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ABSTliACT

A Study of Olga . Smyth
I

Director of High Valley Sc~ool
1934 Graduate of Bank Street
o.

by Deborah Stone

,I

A study is made of the educator Olga Smyth, 1934
graduate of Bank Street, examining her particular style
of working with children, and what it is based on in
· her hi story, education and personality. ,

The con ti nui t y

of her work and the consiste~cy of h er approach is
shown, from her days at Bank Street through the making
.1

of

Incitement to Reading (f ilm by L.J. Stone sh~wing

her teaching first graders at the Poughkeepsie Day
...,r,

1

School in the 1950's) to her work at her o wn school
with children whose emotional and learning problem?
make it impossible for them to succeed in a regular
school setting.

The p art she has played in the

personal a nd professional development o ~ genefations o f
students is noted .

Olga~ You know, one of the things I'd like you to think
about this morning-- You see we've made the room very
clean and have a lot of space and one reason for this
is that I want you to start thinking about . • .

Olga :

• .. where-- about what?

(3irl: Tr·affic.
Olga~ Well, now, that's a very good idea, about
traffic.
It wasn't the idea I had, but that' s a very
good i d £~a.

Girl: About cities?
Olg a: Tr affic and cities.
from first grade class discussion in the Vassar
College film Incitement to Reading.

INTRODUCTION

WHY AM I DOING THIS?

It i s a l abor of l ove, certain l y , to

describe this woman I have worked with for so long, and whose
way of thinking and working has so profoundly influenced mine.
But this i s some thing more, b ased on my conviction t ha t what
s h e d oes and h as done s hould be known beyond the small world of
h e r own school because it has value beyond t hi s world.

I am

not thinking of pr oposing that we someh ow create more Olg a
Smyths.

That wou ld be impossible and perhaps not r eally s uch a

good idea.

What I wa nt to try to do is give a picture of what

one person h as done, wh at s he is lik e, and wha t

has hap pened in

her lif e, because I think th at her story i s an important part
of the history of education.

I a m glad to be doing this in t h e

context of my own studies at Bank Street, because my subj ect
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Thus my story

studied at Bank Street herself fifty years ago.
is a part of Bank St reet's own history as well

as of Olga's and

mine.

WHO ARE WE?

In the cour~e of this paper,

deal about who Olga Smyth is.

I will

great

say a

For now, it is enough to say

that she is the Director of High Valley, a small and ve r y
special school for children with problems, that she is in her
seventies, and that she spent many years teaching at the
Poughkeepsie Day School, where Elizabeth Gilkeson was the
director before she moved to Bank Street, and that it was
Elizabeth Gilkeson's memories of Olga's work with her in the
forties that led to my advisor Gordon Klopf's suggesting that I
capture on paper just how Olga works.

As far myself,
Valley,

I

I am Assistant Director and teacher a t Hig h

am in my forties,

I

have known Olga since before I

was four years old, when she was my teacher at the Poughkeepsie
Day School, and I am in t he process of getting my Master's
degree at Bank Street.

HOW DID WE DO THIS?

During the fall and winter of 1983-4 I

conducted taped interviews (audio only) with Olga about h er
life and work.

I took copious notes as well as taping.

The

interviews followed a chronological pattern, and reviewed
personal history as well as professi o nal development.

It is my

conviction that these two themes are completely int er wo v en i n
everyone's life story~ and perhaps especially closel y i n Ol g a
Smyth's.

After a close review of the tapes and no tes of t h , ,

first seven interviews,

I decided which topics needed expansion

and clarification from further interviews with Olga.
arranged to speak with several other friends,

I also

relati v es, former

students and colleagues !mostly overlapping categories) so as
to broaden and deepen my understanding of Olga.

I will quote

directly from the tapes, but I am also attempting to draw the
picture myself and to analyze it from my own point of view .
This is not really Olga's self portrait, but I will try to ma ke
it recognizable to her and to the other people who know and
work with her.

WHAT IS MY PA~T?

let me make my own part in this stor y as

clear as possible .

Olga was my teacher at the Poughkeepsie Day

School in 1944, when I was four years old, and again when I was
ten.

She was my teacher for several summers at the Vassar

Summer Institute.

I went to her summer camp when I was nine

and ten as a camper.

Then for many years I worked at the camp,

starting as a junior counselor and proceeding t o head
counselor, from the age of thirteen to the summer of my
twentieth birthday, when I ran a postseason camp session wh i le
the Smyths were away.
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,

I

have known Olga almost al l my life .

I h a ve e xperienced

~ t ~ ~ r tl y her unique teaching style, while I was young a nd
forming my own inner definiticn o f tua e h e r.

I had wo rked fo r

her and under her direction for many years and from a very
early age before I came to teach at h e r scho ol in e arl y 1 968
after the death of her husband, Julian .

Our familie s were good friends.

My parents we re in some

ways more conventional than the Smyth s , and y e t

they trust e d

them so much that they named them as the guar dian s of t heir
three children.

For many years they worked together .

My

mother joined the teaching staff of the Poughkeepsie Day Sch o ol
in 1949, eventually teaching four year olds a s Olga had once
done.

My father taught at Vassar, and formed a clos e working

relationship wi th the Day School teachers who worked wi th hi s
Child Study students in their student teach i ng a ss ignmen t s.
Ma n y of the movies he made about children were filmed at th e
Day School, and s howed the S myths a nd my mother and other
teachers there as models .

In the late fiftie s and e arly s i x ties th e re we re te rr i ble
conflicts which racked the staff and tore apart th e wonderf u l
sc hool which h a d been for med in 1934.

(Today th e r e are thr e e

schools which carry on the old Day Sc hool' s traditions.

The

one that bears its n a me resembl es i t least, but Olg a 's sch oo l-High Va lley-- and t h e Randolph Schoo l , which was s tarted by a
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group of dissident teachers, beth have quite a strong
prp. t~HH ,r,hica l connr?cticm to the originc,l,)

During the time nf

conflict the Smyths came under he~vy atta~k.
they had done things which had enraged people.

Ov~F the years

Some were good,

like working with livelV children and slow learners and giving
them a chance to learn in a way they would not otherwise have
had . Some were bad, like leaving their boarding students to
wait for them after school at the Day School while they did
errands.

The battles at the Day School supposedly concerned

edu~ational issues.
comment.

Experts were brought in to observe and

But pEirsonal attacks

c:in

the Smyths and other te:·iac:her·s

caused such contortions and division that my father began to
wonder if the school was coming to the end of its natural life,
and if perh a ps a ll experimental institutions h ad a finite
lifetime that could not be extended beyond about twenty- five
years wi t hout r isking this sort of agony and cruelty.

My

paren ts were deeply involved in the controversies that marked
the end of the old Day School, my mother as a partisan, my
fat h er as an arbiter and counselor, and if she had not died in
1962 , my mother mos t

likely would have joined the group that

formed the Rando l ph School.

When I came to teach at High Valley in 1968, aft~r some
yea r s t h at f eatured teach i ng nursery school, film editing ,
ma rr iage, mother h ood, divorce, study of educ a tion at Vassar (my
undergraduate work at Radcl i ffe having been in Scandinavian
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languages and literature>, and work in the Vassar film program,
I

felt as if I

were coming hom e .

High Va ll ey was the

embodiment for me of the great tradition that had in for med and
given purpose to the lif e ' s work of the great teachers who had
I brought my son ,

been my heroes when I w~s growing up.

who

was four, and he continued as a High Valley student through
ninth g r ade .

I knew that although High Valley had even then

begun to specialize in serving children with severe schoo l
problems, my son's need s for challenging instruction and
intellectual stimulation would best be met in High Valley's
humane atmosp h ere.

What I found at High Valley in 1968 i s abou t

wh at I find

there now: a s mall group of people with lively differences but
a strong cooperative commitment providing a special kind of
education to about twenty youngsters.
school, or the heart,

I found Olga.

At the h ead of the
Although she had been

recently widowed, and s h e was g ri eving, as we a ll were, for
Julian, she was the same person I had always known, running her
school th e way she had run her s ummer camp and her groups at
the Day School and th e Summer In stit u te.

I got my assignment

at the school the way a former assistant o f Olga's had noticed
people got their assignments at camp many years before.
said,

1--lf:-? h ad

"Y ou knrn..i, IJlga, you see 1-ihat somebody does best ,:1ncl then

you tel 1 them thc,t' s t h eir j ob. "
bedtime,

I read a l oud,

I taught writing to nonreader s ,
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in class and at

I taught r eading to

eager learners and to bored and frightened adolescents,
tclughc ~ • ~H,

l

taught knitting,

I

I participat e d in the

discussion meetings that continue to form the instructional
core of the sc hool .
become the computer

As the years have gone by,
pr □ g~amming

I have also

and word processing instructor .

I do a lot of work with parents, with the people from Alban y
who oversee us and with the committees from the school
districts that send u s their children .

Short l y after my father died in 1975 I tock my first
courses at Bank Street.

This was the source of the approach to

t eaching of the people I had known at the Vassar Summer
Institute and the Day School~ this was where Olga had studied
with Lucy Sprague Mitchell a nd Barbara Biber i.n the 1930's.

I

needed certification i n Special Education because High Valley
was now a State-approved school providing public-supported
education to the handicapped under Public Law 94- 142.
determin ed to get

I was

this certification through taking courses

that would not vio l ate the educational prin cip l es I had learned
from my parents and the e thers who h a d taught me.

I went, cf

course, to Bank Street, and I made up my own program of Special
Education courses along with a great many Coun seling courses,
reasoning that in the kind of therapeutic milieu we try to
provide for our children, counseling is what we are all doing,
eve n though we may not call it that .
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Then, although High Valley had been functioning well with
t hr~~ ~~~~±al edu~ ation certified teachers-- Olga, Dee
Rittenhouse (another former Day School teacher) and myself- and although Olga had been runni ng High Va lley since 1945, our
overseer from the State Education Department decreed that Olga ,
since she was head of an approved schoo l, needed certification
in administration.

The certification office ruled that her

certifications in teaching and s pecial education, her Master's
degrees and her t h irty-five years as a school head did not
count, and s he would have to take the eighteen credit s in
supervision and administration that lead to administrative
certif ic ation, although they would waive the field work
requj. rement.

Olga took several courses at Bank Street, but it did seem
strang e to be goi ng for that certification at the age of
sevent y.

She got to see her old friend and colleague ,

Elizabeth Gilkeson, she took a fascinating course on adult
development with Gordon Klopf, and we had a wonderful visit at
High Valley from Lucy Burrows and Nona Weekes .

De li ghtful as

all the renewed contact with Bank Street was for Olga, we did
eventually decide that it made more sense for me, who had been
c ircling a round a Master's degree for years, to become the High
Valley administrator wi t h certification.

l1

I matriculated at Bank Street in Supervision and
Acimini~tr~tion, with Gordon Klopf as my advisor .

He passed on

to me Elizabet h Gilkeson•s suggestion t h at I do a n oral history
of Olga a nd the continuities I see i n her work over the years .

I have found this project to be tremendously helpful to my
development as an educato r and as a person.

It has provided a

focus for my own reco ll ections as a privi leged observer of a
kind of experimenta l ed uc at ion wh i c h has almost disappeared.
It h as e nh a n ced a nd deepened my understanding of Olg a Smyth,
one of my - fir st teachers, a nd sti ll my t ea cher now.
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DESCRIPTION

Olga Smyt h i s a smal l, vita l woman in her early sevent ies
with b eautifully sharp, c lear features.

Her hands are graceful

and nic ely s h aped, unmarked by the arthritis that has stiffened
her hip s and curtailed her movement in the last five or ten
years.

Th e long, straight, dark hair I remember always losi ng

hairpin s has turned gray a nd been cut short-- a little silver
cap worn c lose to her head.

Olga used to dance, and st i ll

holds herself nearly erect and moves gracefu ll y, as if her body
were r esponding more fr eely than it really is.
and speec h are st riking.

Olga' s voice

Her intensity, love of language and

sen se of drama are reflected in the way she uses words.

Her

elegant pronunciation also seems to echo the British teachers
of her West Indian child h ood.

Her sense of humor can be heard

in her laughter and her voice.

Olga is a person whose tremendous personal power is
evident in the way people group themselves around her.

Her

position at t h e center of her world is as easy to see as the
queen bee ' s in a busy hive.

Although Olga l oves to travel, s h e is most at home in the
world s he has made for her se lf , at High Valley, her own school
at her home in rural Dutchess County , New York.
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It is in this

context that we can see her most clearly, since s h e ha s shaped
it t p

h~r dwn comfort.

Olga has told me a b out a conversati o n

with a psychiatrist whose stepchildren boarded at Hi gh Valley
about thirty-five years ago.

11

[!:lhe:-1] w,:·ti,; vi:ir·y fond cif u,,; a.nd

thought we did an excellent job and one time asked us how come
we got into this work with these kids.
was,

'Well, you see,

And I thin k our answer

we wanted to live in the country and this

seemed like the only way we could afford to live in the kind of
place we wanted in the country."
do such a good job.

And she said,

'No wonder you

I 'm so glad you had that kind of a reason

because if you h ad said you'd done it in order to do good for
the kid s of the world, you would not be doing such a good job."
I think that's p,~obably tr.. ue."

High Valley is a school for about twenty young s ters.

Hi:\l f

of them are five-day boarders, the ot h er h alf are day students.
They come to High Valley because with their emotional and
l earning problems they need some kind of special program not
available to them in their home districts.

At High Valley they

find a schoo l that is lik e non e they ever heard of before .
Since mos t

of them have had discouraging failures at the other

schools they have been to, High Valley"s uniqueness may signal
to t h em from the start that they h ave a hopeful chance here
where it all seems so different.

<There is also a new, growing

nur sery school for Dutchess County children with special
nef.:>ds.)
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One of the reasons High Valley does not look like a school
is that Olga h erself does not think o f High Valley as j ust a
sc hoo l .

Some years ago, when someone told her that a friend ' s

five-year-old son was having trouble in kindergarten 1 she sa id,
"HE·! shoul dn • t

hc":IVE' to

CJD

to schoo l !

Why doesn' t

The atmosphere at High Valley is informal.

she send him

F'eop l e cfr·ess

casually, so they can be comfortable and ready for any messy
work that may have to be done .
by their first n ames.

All the teachers are ad dre s sed

The boar ding students sleep in Olga's

home, a two-hundred-year-old farmhouse with a few modern
ad cl i t :ion !:i.

Classes are in an old barn which has had the stalls

and ha y press ripped out and carpeting and insulation put i n .
Everyone spends a lot of time o utdoors.

Th e atmosphere i s inf ormal, but that does not mean there
i s no str ucture.

The s tructure is not rigid;

it is organic and

flexibl e , providing the kind of strength and reassurance the
children need .

Olga has ten full-time teachers and assistant s working at
the school, three of them at the n ew High Valley nursery
school. The four of u s who live with her at High Valley really
work more than full time, being on deck from early morning
until bedtime, but no one works a l onger day than Olg a hersel f.
The ten of us range in age from t wenty-one to sixty- five.
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Almost half of us have been at the school for more than ten
years; more than half uf us were taught by Olga as children or
taught with h er at the Day School.

Half of us have children

who were taught by her.

This kind of loyalty is fostered partly by Olga 's
expectation that people at the school will pursue their own
interest!:;.

Students who have never thought of themselves as

capable l earners are transformed when they are encouraged to d o
what they are good at,

and to thi n k about what interests them.

In the same way, teachers feel honor e d to have their
independent pursuits respected.

They are protected from some

of the "bun1out" p,~oblf~mi;; that afflict so many people ~-Jor-J.::i.ng
in special educatio n by the chance to be passionately involved
with all that engages them most.

The little world of High Valley forms a closeknit
community that is very like an extended family.
together in an unsentimental way~ however~
pushed to be nice or to love the others.

ive are bound

with no one feeling
Olga sets the t one

for this i n the way she int eracts with the students.

Olga does not extend herself for a child until the
relationship is made.

She does not woo child ren or court them

with special treatment or comforting warmth.
attracts them to her with the magnetism of h er great inter es t
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in the world, th e int ens ity of her a pp rec i ation o f li f e, h er
spnse of fun,

her dr am atic flair.

chi ld ren can r e act to.

She exis t s as a for ce whi c h

They ca n r e si s t

□r

t ig hl a g ainst h er·

without guilt or ally th e mse lves with h er and thu s acquire a
certain strength by assoc i ation.

Once a relationship is established, Olga's inf lu e nce is
very powerful.

She can be extremely generous, but this is only

on h er own impulse and in her control.

Mostly what she gi ves

children is a brac ing, noncushioning assumpti on that they can
extend themselves.

However, she is entirely nonjudgmental when

a child in some way shows that he cannot overc o me h i s
accustomed limitation s .

When Teddy l ooks up from the flo o r where he is lying with
hi s book and as k s to rea d to the whole group at mor nin g
meet ing, Olga gives him permissi on matter-of- factl y , with no
punitive, shaming reference to his infantil e refusa l

just fi ve

minutes before to stop kicking the people s itting behind him.
While that emergency was going on, Olga reacted wholeheartedly
to settle the problem.

But now that is over, really over , with

no recriminations.
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The following chronology lists some of the important events in
O} ~~ •s life.

Chronology
1913

born in Margarita, Venezuela
early life and schooling in Trinidad

1925

move to the States

1933

B.A. Economics, Mt. Holyoke

1933-1935 Bank Street studies
with Lucy Sprague Mitchell, Barbara Biber and
others
placed at Woodward School & Little Red
Schoolhouse
1935-1941 Teaching at the Hamilton School with Taja and
Ranger Hamilton
1941

1st summer at Vassar Summer Institute with
Elizabeth Gilkeson, leading to . teaching at
Poughkeepsie Day School (with husband, Julian,
who had been working on Wall St . )

1945

Acquisition of High Valley in the country .
Boarding children for PDS .
Summer camp.

1960

High Valley shifts from being the boarding adjunct
of the Day School to self contained school for
children with problems.

1968

Death of Julian.
Arrival at High Valley of myself and others who
make the continuing core of staff now.
Olga's assumption of full leadership.
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BEGINNINGS

When I began to interview Olga 1 s he asked whether I would
be inqu iri ng just about her professional training, and I
r e plied that because I was in terested in what led her to her
particular approach to teaching,
than that .

I wanted to know about more

I told her that I thought the way she wor ked with

children was as much an exp res sion of h e r per sonalit y and
character as i t was a carrying out of some kind of t echn i que or
philosophy or approac h learned in school.

I thought that where

she came from and what her growing up was lik e were just as
important.

Olga de Quintero was born on the Venezuelan island of
Marga rita in 1913.

She lived with her mother and her two

brothers, one older, one younger, in Trinidad until they moved
to the United States in 1925.

Olga had always thought that her

mother decided to move so that all three of her children could
have better edu~ational opportunities, but her younger brother,
in whom the i r mother confided, has told both Olg a and me most
emphatically that the move was made for Olga' s sa ke, becau se
she was the best stud en t of the family.

Olga was accustomed to being at the head of her classes ,
wl,ether

in Trinidad~ where her teac h e rs were Scottish nuns, o r

in the States, where she went first to a Catholic boa rding
school in Tarrytown and then to public junior high and high
school in Jackson Heights.

SECURITY AND INDEPENDENCE
Olga's mother never became fluent in English , which
contributed to Olga's tremendous feeling of independenc e.

When I asked Olga where her interest in natural science
and the outdoors came from, her answer seemed to have as much
to do with the theme of independence as it did with the o r igins
of her interest in nature.
0: My mother liked to garden and we always ha d really a
quite beautiful garden.

I remember my grandmo t her.

I'm really quite impressed by my grandmother, [my
mother's] mother, who lived at one time in a little
house not far from where we were living •... The pebple
who lived with her were her daughters and a lot of
servants, and they were always fussing at her because
she'd gotten away from them again.

They"d told her to

stay in bed but she'd gotten up to water th e plan t s.
And I remember being quite intrigued with this littl e
old lady who was always out s howing them that she wa s
going out to water the plants . .
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Olga 's tS p ling c f

ind epe nden ce seems to be base d r a r tl v nn

a kind of optimism, a s ecure sense th at she would b e t a ken care
of.

Some of her experienc e i n ear ly childhood might ordi n arily

be expected to resu lt i~ great in secu rity.

Her par ents were

separated when she was an infant, and she saw her f at her o nl y
twice, when she was fi ve and when s h e was eighteen.
described i t

Yet

she

to me t hi s wa y:

We always kne w that h e was there s upportin g u s because
obviously my mother wasn ' t mak ing any money and we
lived reasonably wel l an d the money a lways came.

It

came from Venezue l a o n e way o r another . . . . [I Jt"s not a
long way and there are boats back and forth all the
time.

I do r e me mb er the peop l e who h ad c ome over on

th e boat would s top in to see my mot h e r a n d g ive h e r
lit tle canvas bag s with [gold] coi n s in them ..•• And
until

I married Juli an, my father was a l ways there in

the b ac kground obviously s upporting the famil y ,
s omehow.

So I guess that kind of thing always ga ve me

t h e feeling of really not hav ing to worry.

No t

h avi ng

to worry about money or who's s upporting you or
anything of tha t
was always th e re.

sort .. .. Wh e never

we needed anythi ng it

His s upport was always th ere .
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Olga has told me t hat when she compares herself to other
successful professional women of her generation,
her that th~y hftVw mu c h mcra complic•t~d

it seems to

fa ■ lingm

abcut their

She felt n either rejected by her father nor as though

fathers.

the success she had was · due to him.

She did not have to

compete with him for her mother's attention.

She and her

mother were not in competition for her father's attention,
Her father was

either.

just always off in the background

somewhere, doing exciting things.

Olga is very sure of herself in most situations.

Her air

of certainty is reassuring to children-- and many older
people-- and is an important factor in her success in working
with even very aggressive or hostile student s.

When she looks

back many years to when she was a child, she describes a
sturdy,

ind ependent girl.

When she was twelve yea rs old, and

had just moved to the States from Trinidad, she remembers:
I

sort of had a thing I

was doing, starting in at

Inwood Park and walking a ll the way through Manh attan
in all the parks.

I think it was taking me a whole

summer ..•• ! guess I was exploring all over the
place ...• ! did take that trip [on] the trolley car,
must have taken it right there at 125th Street.
remember going from trolley car

I

I

just

to trolley car and

ending up I think in P oug hk eepsie, or maybe it was near
Poughkeepsie.

And th en going back down.
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I guess it

took a day •. . . But it was very exciting goi ng from
little town to littl e town-- of course they were all
little towns,

you know -- and maybe long stretches of

countryside in between.

When she was sixteen, a senior in high school, she was
apparently pretty much on her own in deciding about where to go
to college.
English,

"My mothE.•r· of cour·se was not tet'-r- ib l.y +luE.•tTI: in

so I remember doing al l

the interviews ..

11

the arrangements for college,

01 ga had dee i ded on Mount 1-lcll. yokf:~,

the sc hool of h er high sc hool econom i cs teacher.
rememb er-s!,

11

wh i c:h was

She

At somc:i point when I was c hoosing co ll eges, my

uncle, my f a ther's brother, was in New York and was staying
with us .... and he said,

'Of course you will go to Vassar; that's

the greatest women's college in this country,' and I loo ked at
him and I said,

'~~hat!

I'm going to Mount Holyoke.•

remember not saying it, but thinking,
~vhat c:ol l c:ige I'm going to go to?''

{-)nd I

'Who are you to tell me

11

DENIAL

Deni al seems to have played an important part in Olga's
sto,,·y.

Just as she ignores wh at she doesn't want to hear and

makes up her own mind what to do (like going to Mount Hol yoke
even though her uncle told her to go to Vassar) she also
ignores negative implication s in her experience a nd denies

their power over her.

This trait can be enraging or i n spiring

t o ot hers, depending on their relationship to the outcome o f
her actions.

To Olga herself this way of d ealing with life ' s

obstacles seems to have functioned like a magi c charm and a
source of great power.
An interesting example of this occurred when Olga was
talking about her father's support of the family and then went
on to r emember h er wedding present from him.

o~

When he heard that I was going to get married he

said he would send me a wedding present •... Guano [bat
dung] was at that time very, very valuable and he was
in the guano business.

A boat filled with guano was to

leave Per u and arrive in New York h arbor to be sold by
the captain and I was to get the proceeds of it.
that would have been thousands of dollars.
only time that what he sent never turned up.

l~uw

That's the
Whoever

the guy was he sent with the guano, took off with it,
so we never got that wedding present .
about it much, either.

I never fussed

It didn't at that point seem as

if I needed any particular money.

I had graduated from

college and I was going to Bank Street and I knew I-Jul ian had a job and I knew I'd be ab le to get a job
myself once I decided I wanted to •...

D:

Th a t's an interestingly optimistic, c heerfu l

attitude--
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RS

Well, particularly when you think that was 1934.

Olga simply ignores the possibility that her father could
have made up this loss to her in some way if indeed he was in
the lucrative guano business.

Another example of her use of denial to maintain her power
in the face of limitation or humiliation is her reaction to her
experience of looking for work in 1933, after graduation.
0:

Then because I had had all this fancy training in

economics and came from a fine women's college I simply
thought I was goi ng to step into a good, exciting,
high-pa y ing· job d own in the financial district.

My

family was from South America and the coffee trade was
a very ex citing trade and Julian was working in the
coffee department at W.R.Grace and Company, so it
seemed perfectly natural and normal for me to look for
a job in the coffee importing houses.

And I had some

lovely interviews and I think in the sixth or eighth
interview i t occurred to me-- it sometimes took me a
long time to understand things-- it occu rr ed to me t h al.
in the depth of the Depress ion in a business where
ther e were no women,

I didn't have a c hance of getting

a job in that profession.
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It seems to me one of th e

interviewers who was really being very nice said
somc::t.hi.nq

i::IIJ D r..tt

not

just that t:h e ,~e i,.JEir-- en' -1.: ,".n ,· jc~h !':,.

but that there certainly weren't going to be any jobs
for a woman in this field-- maybe some day .
of looked at him and !..=;aid,
going to be jobs for women.
:i.t."

Anyway,

"W1:,11

1,

And I sor· t

of cour·~,e ttH:11'·E, a1'T1

There's no question of

t.:ime Wt?nt. on and I cer·tainly clic:ln't. have

any feelings that I was being discriminated against a s
a woman.

I

just thought the whole thing was amusing.

Imagine!

They didn't know about hiring good,

intelligent. women who were graduates of Mount Holyoke.
Anyway,

it didn't look as though I was go:i.ng to get

a

job.

Very recently, Olga established a nursery school a t

High

Valley for Dutchess County children with special needs.
Previously a great many children were going unserved,
few who were served had to go to sc hool

and t he

in another county

across the river and south of us, quite a distance for l i tt le
ones to tr·avr-:!l.

At the time Olga and Dee were exploring the

idea, the local authorities told them that th ere was no need
for another program,

and that anyway there wa s going to be a

program sponsored by another local agency that did not even
have enough c hildr en signed up,
would not be a good idea.

so the High Valley nursery

Dee r eca lls,
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"I would have given up 1

but Olga just ignored them and said ,
,;ic,,1, n<;l to have

,::1.

c:oupl ~? of chi 1 cir-en.'"

'Well, yes, we're just
Eventually the nursery

school grew and became estab li s hed, and now the same people who
sa id n ot to start the schoo l a re begging High Valley to expand
the program and accept ~ore children.

DISCOVERY OF BANK STREET
Olga"s discovery of Bank Street proceed ed from her
insouciance in the face o f her rejection by the coffee traders,
and her acceptance into Bank Street fo llowed an unmatched
display of denial-as-magic-wand.
□:

I was dating Julian a nd Julian's sister had a

friend,

Camille . . .• In fact , she lived right near th e m

in Mount Ve,~ n cm .

Anyway, so I met her at s ome party

either at Sylvia's [Julian' s sister] or at somebody's
house an d I talked with her all evening and all evening
she talked with great fun and excitement about what she
was doing .

What s he was doing was going to Bank

And she talked abou t

Mrs. Mitchell, and her

E~Ncite.,ment was ~so cont<,gious that I said,

"Oh, sh£~''s

the only person I've met since I got out of college
that's r-c-?al l y having a wond e r--fu l timei .
,find out what: t.h:i s is all about.

11

I ''d better go

So Cami 11 e took

mi;!

down and introduced me to Mrs. Mitchell, and it was
already about November and Mrs. Mit c hell said,
"Cer-tainly not.

We're not going to accept anybody in
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the mi ddl <= cif
s;u t

ii/1r,, n t

really n o t

t he year .

to ~;e<= Mrs.

It had already started.

11

Miti:hel.l i:\Qe\in ;,,nd said,

the middle of the yea r,

b eg inning of t h e year.

it 's

(1nd

"lt- ' r:-

just the

The year's s imply Just started

and you're-- At ~n y rate, h ere I am,

eager and anxious

to come to your sch ool and lear n all about it, and wh y
don't y ou take mr~?"
she'd think abou t

it ,

Ancl ishe.• dr~mun ,·ed agai n ,,md ~;a:i. d
and I went to see her again an d

th<:?n I think she ~;a:ld som<eth ing c,bout,
t hi nk you wan t

to come hen~,

so

1,o.1e'

" Well:,

I r·ea.l ly

11 t;:1k<·= you .. "

130 I

ended up coming.

I don't think i t

year,

thin gs h ad already gotten started and

but anyway,

was too late in the

I found it just as exci ting as Cami l le had intimated to

me that it was going to be .

The mag ic charm had worked f o r

h er aga :l n.

The thir-cJ time

she asked, she g ot her w:lsh.

SCI-mm. F=- LJN

School was always fu n for Olga,

from the time s he went to

c onvent school in Tr:lnidad through junior high and h igh schoo l
in the S t ates ,

coll e g e, Bank Street, an d graduate work at

Va ss;ar.
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□~
~

t

The little school

I went to in the West Indies was

tittle Catholic convent school and many of the
e,::\C hers--·-

u ··1ey

Wt~ I· · t,j

a j l

~• ·P

1"'11 lt·I "'' '

them wer e Scottish and English,

1::- , ,.,., r •• p,1 ::: :::::

1;11.1 +- tn ~~r, y

1;1-i:

well-educated women who

really made teaching very exciting •. .. It was fun and
the teachers made it fun .

And I can remember at least

two who were very Scottish, and they were very
fair-skinned and were speaking Eng l ish with a slight
Scottish burr,

but they wer e intrigued by being in the

West Indies and teaching us.
because they enjoyed it.

You could tell they were

They enjoyed being with the

kids and I remember enjoying being in the classrooms
and being with them.
didactic t eaching,

So it was probabl y a kind of

but it was fun .

And then at the Catho l ic school

I went to in Tarrytown,

I remember the face cf the Mother that taught us,

and I

remember her face as being one that was always smiling
and interesting and interested, and there again,

that

wai:; fun.

Now the year tha t

I was in th e Annex

(junior high in

Queens> was probably the least exciting of any, but I
was a good student,

so I was having a good time there.

Then when I got to high schoo l ,

th ere was this woman

who taught economics who was a very exciting teacher,
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and two ot h ers, both Eng li sh teacher s, that seemed to
me to be excel lent English teachers .

Anyway,

we did a

lot of writin g and t alking and reading of stories and
comparing things i n Eng lish class, but also I reme mb e r
it s being fun .

Except for th a t

one year a t the Annex,

I th ink all the education I've ever had was an

ex p e rienc e with excellent teac h ers.

F un ny, al l

the

teac h ers I remember are women.

COLLEGE YEARS.
At Mount Holyoke ,
looks bac k on h e r
excitement.

sc h oo l

k ept right on being fun.

Olga

college days as a t ime of tremendous

She was no l o nger at the top of her c l ass,

but s he

was int ereste d in everyt hing.
0:

I had an a wfully good tim e i n col l ege .

Both

social l y a nd academically it was opening up all sorts
of areas . •• • All kind s of things got started for me-- an
interest in dramat ics and a conti n uing interest in the
class i cs, a nd Lat in, and Roman his tory, certainly a
wide var i e t y of all

kind s of socio l ogica l

t h eory •• • • [A]long wi th all t hi s
good time otherw is e .

and ec onomic

I was having a very

I had a lot of friends~

both • .. men and women .. .. [ !] s p e nt a lot of time being
outdoors •... So my college career wouldn' t
impel me towards working with kids--

p articu l arly

I c a n' t

r ea ll y see

my college background a s being p art of my pr o f essi onal
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development-- but it certainly was full of the
excitement o f

le ar ning of all kinds ... I rememb e r

spending long hours in the library and enjoying wl , at I
was doing.

I can't remember ever feeling that college

was dull . ... I t~Jk a freshman course in botany and I
was so poor as a scientist-- that was one of the
courses I really didn't do well in-- but I loved
it! ... I never have done very well wi t h the things that
require specific, precise work •.. [butJ I kept right on
with being interested.

In senior year, Olga met Julian Smyth, whose sister Sylvia
was also a Mount Holyoke senior.

He came u p to see her every

weekend after they met and came to her graduation in June.
next year, 1934, they were married.

That was also the year she

went to Bank Street •

. NEW YORK DAYS

After her chance introduction to the idea of working in
education, Olga plunged right in with her usual energy and
curiosity.

She describes those years in New York , when she

came into her own professionally, as a time of great
excitement.
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The

0: Partly because of some of the st udents I met [at

Bank Street], but partl y b ecause of some of th 0 oth e r
people I was meeting in New York~ we were very muc h
interested in the whole lib era l, l e ftwing political
scene which was very active at that point ... [and
everyone] was involved in this kind of leftwing
political activity, so Julian and I spent a lot of time
when I wasn't working at Bank Street or g o ing to
meetings at Bank Street going to politi cal
meetings •••• All one's social and professional life were
part of the same picture.

These were the people you

saw after school and had dinner with or went to the
theat er with or did things with on the weekend.
wasn't a separation between your professional
involvement and your social involveme nt.
feel that this has always been so for me.

And I seem to
And

ju~;t

te>

go ahead a little bit, when I started at the Day
School, it certainly was absolutely true that that was
so exciting and involving that the people we saw on the
weekends were mostly the people we worked with during
the 1'1f?f?k.

So that went right on.

BANK STREET.
Studying at Bank Street and doing her st udent t eac hing
started Ol ga on a new way of thinking and making sense of the
world, and she remembers it vivid l y.

O: Barbara Biber's classes [were] the height of
excitement, and a brand new type of learning I had not
baan exposed tc in college.

certainly.
ones.

A

lot more discussion,

The discussions were also very exciting

It was a small group and they were all-- You

know Bank Street students; they were all bright and
alert and active, and I imagine like the discussions
you have with your group at Bank Street right now, very
exciting and full of all kinds of concerns for kids.

We have seen that Olga had a wonderful self-confidence
that had allowed her to enjoy her college science courses even
though she had not done well in them .

That same self esteem

allowed her to accept criticism in what was to become the area
of one of her most outstanding skills as a teacher, leading
discussions.

We see that she is already intrigued by being a

member of a discussion group led by Barbara Biber at Bank
Street.

Later, she made good use of Lucy Sprague Mitchell's

critique of her work as a student teacher .
0: At some point during the year~ Mrs . Mitchell, who
supervised a lot o f the students-- I guess she
supervised all of the students-- anyway, at some point
she came to watch me lead a discus sio n group, which I
enjoyed doing very much.

And I remember at the end of

it her comments when she showed me how I could have
gone on in different directions o r made the discussion
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more thoroughly thoroug h or more ali ve or more-- lik e
ona

H~

her di scussions .

I r e me mb er feeling t aken aback

a little bit because I thought I'd done a wonder f ul
job .

And I was ver y surprised it had n ot been all that

wonderful in Luc y"s mi nd.

But it certain l y made me

want to learn to do g ood disc u ssions with kids.

D: Did you accept her judgmen t on th at ~ or--

Olga: Oh , definitely.

I was jus t so s urprised th at she

h a d these comments to make as to where I had not done
t erri bl y well.

What the fee ling was was that I had l e~

things drop too fas t , it was-- I can' t

reme mber what

the discussion was about-- I could h ave gone on a n d on
with some more points an d that would h ave been more
fruitful for the kids.

Olga d escri b es h er course of study a nd the way the pr ogram
was set up at Bank Street.
I was a stud e nt teacher .

It was the next year that I

wa s a st udent teac h e r at t h e Little Red Schoolhouse ,
but this year I was a st udent teacher at th e Woodward
Sc h ool in Broo klyn, in the fir s t
teacher who was pr eg n a nt .

grad e with a very fin e

The sc hool was ce rt a inl y for

upper-middle c l ass Brooklyn kids, wi th a very
o ld -fashion ed sort of director.
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For staff me et ing s we

would meet in her office with a lace tablecloth on the
table and si l ver tea s e rvtre and coffee servi cP, ,
I remember being amused, but liking it.

. 0 11rl

It was a nice,

friendly school, and it was fun with the kid s, and
certainly the weekends we had weekend meetings at Bank
Street.

I guess we met Thursday evening, Friday

eveni ng and Saturday morning s-- that's about the same
thing they do now,

I think-- and the student teaching

days were four and a half days a week.

In the whole [Bank Street] class there were about
fifteen or sixteen s tudent s and the placements were at
The Woodward School, The Little Red Schoolhouse, City
and Country School, and the Bank Street Nursery School.
It was really kind of a small group and people got to
know each other very well.

It was really a very

friendly group.

It was only a one-year program, [but] I stayed fo r two
years •.•. ! had just gotten married and Elizabeth Healy
Ross, who was my advisor at Bank Street th at year, she
and I agreed that it might be nice, since I could take
the time off, not to go looking for a job at that p oi nt
but to come back to Bank Street and work that second
year.

It made sense to me to do that.

was very sick.

She died that fall.

Also my mother

And I had to spend

a lot of time with her, taking care of her, and so
fort h .

So that was another reason for not takinq

t h at fall.

~

-inh

That was the reason I took two years at

Bank Street •... And it was 1934 and I guess there
weren" t a n y j obs.

And Barbara Biber had sa i d something

about if I stayed for the second year • .. ! cou l d work on
a specia l project with her on children's l anguage, an d
that would be the equivalent of a master's degree work~
although they weren't granting master ' s degrees.

But

in both our minds it was the equ i va l ent of a master's
degree.

So th at was the second year that I worked .

It

was sort of doing research on children's language.

L ITTLE RED

Olga's next student teaching assig nmen t

wa s at t he Littl e

Red Sc hoo lh o us e.
0:

I was placed at The Little Red Schoolhouse for the

wh ole year i n the f ir st grade , and for a good part o f
the year th e teacher was sic k .

I can't remember

wh et her t h at was Spring or Fall, b ut anyway she was
sick , so durin g the time s he was out I was in charge of
the whole group.

It

was a g r oup of twenty or

twenty-four very ac tive , ver y bright, New York City
kids, c hildren of ver y exciting peop l e , danc e rs and
a rti s t s and college pr ofessors and so for th , so t h at it
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was a very exciting group to work with.

The.1 ~,;chDo l

,,--ii,\S

a ~t~1rie:~er·f ul place to work, 1'12\bel Hawkins wa1:; c:Eirta.:i1 il. v
a magnificent teacher to be associated with and so t hat
also was a wonderful year ...• The school was small
enough so you k~ew a lot of people.

Elizabeth Irv-ii n

was somebody I could go and talk to and meet with .

And

during the time I was in charge of the first grade,
when Mabel was sick, and Elizabeth would keep very
close track of what I was doing,

it was very he l pful

and she would come up with some very good suggestions .

Everybody in the school was [supportive] to a student
teacher substituting for one of their teachers, because
they really had highly experienced teachers because
They'd bee n trying to show
that yo u could do progressive education within the
limitat ions of a public school setting.
groups were larger than either Bank Street or City and
Country, they were not really as large as the public
sc hool system because their kids were very hyperactive,
cnc>ati ve kids.
all to teach.
everything.

So that they were not easy group s at
You reall y h ad to be on top of

And I remember a l ot of us said that when

you taught at the Little Red Schoolhouse yo u really
just went home ,

had dinner and went to bed,

tired at the end of the day.

you were s o

But I did hear o the~

teachers at City and Country and Bank St r eet say t h e
same thing, so I guess it is-- everybody must get very
tir~~ •.••

Instead of having a lot of different placements which
many of the other students were having, for some reason
or other-- maybe it's because I was being very helpful
at The Little Red Schoolhouse-- they kept me there for
the whole year.
the whole year,

So I was Mabel Hawkins' assistant for

including June camp.

In those days The

Little Red Schoolhouse used to do this every June.
They Just had the school out and we went off to Camp
Woodland,

[which] was run by Norman Studer who at that

time used to teac h at Th e Little Red Schoolhouse.

I might as well tell you one of my clear and favorite

memories of Elizabeth Irwin .

I

guess it was while I

was in charge of the first grade when Mabel was sick.

[A special favorite of mine], Mi c hel was being
obstreperous and so he had to go down and spend the
morning with Elizabeth in h e r office.

So when it came

time for me to go get Michel from Elizabeth's office I
walked into the office and there was Elizabeth on all
four s crawling underneath the desk where Michel was
hiding way in a deep recess of the de sk an d Elizabeth
wa s trying to get him out.
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I just remember that I

walked in an d got down on my h ands and knees and said,
"Corne

Dn, MichF.~1!, it" s t ime to go somewh e1re e1 l se !," ,':\ncl

he crawled right out

a nd came with me .

I thi n k my

stock in Elizabeth Irwi n 's mind went r ig ht up.
red in the face ·an d here s h e had tried to cajo le him,
entreat him , entice him out a nd h e wouldn"t come Dul.
I mea n he was such a devi l.

Olga i s amused an d rather proud to remember another sort
of connection she h ad with Elizabeth Irwin, who was the
adoptive mother of Olga's friend,

June Westwood.

0 : Well, Elizabeth Irwin had adopted apparently a
series of gen erat ions of kids, and June was one of the
earl y ones, a nd s h e was about my age a nd was a student
at Bank St reet a nd s he and I had g o tt en to b e good
She was n amed for a friend of Elizabeth's wh o
wa s named Elizabet h Westwood, a nd so June was named
El izabeth West wood, Junior, and t he other kids woul d
cal l h er June.

And so through her

I got

to know

Elizabeth Irwin in a more friendly, socia l fashion and
used to go to dinner a t

Elizabeth ' s , who was then

living with Catherine An thon y

(t he daughter of Susan

An t hony), who wrote some hi storical n ovels that seemed
to be mostly a bout famou s women , lik e Catheri ne of
Russia, Elizabeth I of England, an d people l ike
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that . . . . Anyway,
of babies,

Elizabeth and Catherine had adopted a new set

so they each had a baby . • .. So those two little

babies were sort of socializing with each other.

I

gue~;~; thE~Y

had someone l ook ing after them •••• Anyway, one evening at dinner
Elizabeth and Cathe1··ine looked cit E'C:\ch othe1·· and ~;aid,
let's 21sk her·."

"~IJE·ll,

So Elizabeth said would I consider a Job of

taking ca ,~e of the babies,

"Bec:au~;e the b c:.~ bie s are just about

getting to the l anguage development stage and you speak such a
nice kind of English that we think it would be good for the
b21l:1ie!s to havf~' thf? lF.1,an1:ing e:-:pc-2 r i F.1nc:e ~-ij. th you."
thought it was very nice but a t

Well

I

1,

that point I can't rememb er if

I was teaching at The Little Red Schoolhouse or really l ooking
for a more grown up kind of a job.

Anyway,

I thought it was

very nice but I didn"t accept it.
THE HAMI LTON SCHOOL.
Olga's first
Hamilton School.

job after lea ving Bank Street was at the
Her stay there, from 1935 to 1941, was

important in forming and crystallizing some of her attitudes
and her style of teaching a nd working with children an d
C:Cll

l f:?ac_;iues.

Olga: The Hamilton School was started by Taja and
Ranger Hamilton . ..• ! think I got the interview because
th ey called Bank Street, looking for a t eac her,
there I was.
grade,

and

They wanted a teacher f or the first

and there I was,

a very experienced fi rs t
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grade

teacher .... They had a very tiny nur sery school in the
Heckscher building on Fifth Avenue.

Th e Heck sc her

building h ad been built by August Heckscher as a kind
of a big community center, and a lot of floors in the
building were b e in g u se d for groups of one kin d or
another, youth groups~ parent's groups, and so forth,
a nd the Hamiltons had rented one half of a floor, which
gave them a very nice apartment and beautiful big
c l assrooms.

Mr. Heck scher h ad spared no money in

equipping this building.

I remember one of the

standout things about it was the windows wer e made out
of a kind of glass that allowed the-- wh atever it is-the rays of the sun to come through that got filtered
out by most ordinary glass ...• Anyway,

it was very

special glass and it was probably the most comfortable
and well-equipped c l assroom I have ever taught in-beautiful floors,

windows, desks and so forth.

The

Hamiltons . . . had h ad a lot of different kinds o f
experiences.

Mr. Hamilton was a lr eady in hi s fifties

(his wife was about thirty) a nd they just wanted to do
a very exceptiona l nursery sc h ool that was privately
run~ and in order to really have enough mon ey to have
an exception al school~ they went after the people with
money.

So they had a collection of the o ld familie s of

New York City-- that is, that generation of t h e o l d
families of New York City~ with their kids-- and they
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were all people who not only had a lot of money, bu t
r e a lly remarkable backgrounds , and a lot of them were
involved in all

k inds of service things around the

city . . . . It was a very exciting school and the parents
were all helpful~ dedicated people, and when the school
needed money they would pitch in and get theater
tickets or run a dinner party or something • .. . As I say
this I remember that my starting salary was sixty
dollars a month, but in 1935, sixty dollars a month,
well, most of my friends said I was lucky to have
gotten a job, si nce nobody was hiring anybody .
there were,
experimenta l
money,

in those days,

lots of these s mall,

schools starting up that didn't have much

but had a lot of exciting, fun--.

Manumet,

But

There was

and then there was one in Port Washington-- I

visited all these schools looking for jobs-- and there
was one at Croton, a ll of them having exci ting people
in the arts on the boards and starting the things ... . I
remember June, my good f r i end, took a job upstate .•• in
a residential sc hool~ and her salary was about the same
as mine . . . . [YJ ears later ••. I found out that Martha

[a

woman who l ater

worked at High Valley] had been working

in some schoo l

in Hastings-on-Hudson, a school that h ad

been started by all t h e leftwing labor people for th e ir
kids.

There were lots of these very lib era l,

progressive sc h ools b eing started.
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ao~

there I was at the Hamilton School, and this is

wher~ I had such a good time in first grade, and
Carolyn Zachary, whose kid wa s in my group, ... decided
I ... was a very good teacher, but I didn't know how to
teach reading, so s h e thought I ought to have the
training with the Orton-Gillingham system and I used to
spend one afternoon a week working with one of those
people ..

That's when I decided that that really was not

my way of teaching reading anyway, or i f

it was a goo d

system then it needed something else to go with it to
ma ke i t

more-- so it would be more fun ..

It seemed to

me it took the excitement out of learning to read.
This i s int erest ing because Carolyn Zachary is the one
who wa s talking to us about l ove and warmth and said,
"My five-yea,~ -o ld sc::m ,

me to
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who loves hi s t,~uck, gave it to

ef=P with 1 ast night."

(Twent y years l ater Olga would be regarded as such an
expert in the teaching of reading that a movie would be made at
Vassar just to show her method of teaching child ren to read.)

D:

I r e member hearing f rom you that [The Hamilton

School] was a wonderful tchool and that probably
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working there had a lot to do with shaping your
attitude s .

0: Well ... after Mount Holyoke,

which had been very

academic and intellectual, and then after Bank Street,
which had been also very intellectual and creative and
exciting, the emphasis at the Hamilton School was on
the emotional side of the children and teachers .

It

seemed to me-- I was at age twenty-three or so, that
this was the first time I had hit that emphasis so
strongly, although it seems to me Barbara Biber and
Lucy Sprague Mitchell must have had that kind of
But somehow at the

emphasis too in their teaching.
Hamilton School it was more real.

It was more

something you talked about all the time in staff
meetings, it was something you were thinking about a ll
the time.

They had worked with A.S. Neill, and a lot

of their emphasis, which got across to all of us, was
this attitude about feelings.

It seemed to me to be

just a kind of new dimension to bring to teaching.

In

addition to that, Taja Hamilton was an extraordinar y
person in working with both kids and [adults].
a great sense of fun,

He had

a great sense of enjoyment of

working with kids, and to hell with the achievement and
the marks and the exams and grades and systems.

It was

actually very difficult working with him in the first
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year, because I would get the kids a ll set to do
something in writing or reading or so forth and he
would wander in and say,
park,

'' I am going off to play in the

is anybody going to come with me?''

And all the

kids would just follow him out of the room with me at
the end of them and we'd all go play in the park and I
used to be a little ups e t

that he had upset my teaching

schedule so much, but it didn't take me that long to
realiz e that that was perfectly okay to go ahead and
l et--

You know, the kids were getting as much out of

wandering around the park as they were by having the
classroom.

Certainly it was a very supportive group of

parents and they really loved Taja and Ranger so much
that whatever they did was okay.

Olga sometimes plucks children out of their classroom in
that way at High Valley, so it apparently struck a kindred
spar k in h er when Ta j a did that.

0: Anyhow,

time.

I stayed at the Hamilton School for a long

We went up eventually to the third grade, and I

did the first and second grade and eventually we moved
from th e Heckscher Building •.. to 82nd Street, where we
had our own building and there again t h e Hamilt ons had
a lovely apartment on the top floor,

t h e fifth floor,

which was the attic, and the four s tories of the schoo l
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part of the building were classrooms, and I had on e on
~he third floor, facing the sout h and having a
balcony .••. ! stayed with them until 1941.

D: One of the things that's different about you is that
[High ValleyJ ... is a proprietary school and you don't
have a board ..•. I remember asking you about this ages
ago .•• and your saying that you'd been so appalled by
several experi e nces you'd had with boards along the
line, that that was one of the reasons you'd set it up
this way, and I guess the fir s t

one you mentioned to me

was the Hamilton School.

0: Yes, well,

I stayed with them until

'41 and then

kept in very close touch .... and I don't know how many
years later it was that ... Ranger called me and said
would I be interested in coming down and taking over
the Hamilton School from them .•.• So I went down to see
her and then what had developed in the years I ~ad not
been there: the Hamiltons and the staff had gone mo re
and more in the direction that Neill had started them
out in and they'd become very involved with the
Reichian school of psychi at ry.

And of course they'd

been started in this direction anyway ..•. But the
composition of the board had changed and they had
become less friendly to the liberal, progressive,
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Reichian 1 A.S. Neill kind of thinking that the
Hamiltons themselves-- and most of the staf f wen t
with them-- believed in.

along

S0 1 eventually the y'd come to

what had to be a parting of the ways ...• So it must have
been ten or eleven years that they had been running the
school •• . and the Hamiltons had to leave .

So the board

took over the building and the Hamiltons said they'd
like to keep the name Hami l ton School, so the
subsequent school [took the name of the acting director
and ] was changed to t h e Boardman School •• . . And the
Hamiltons left New York a nd s t arted another
activity •... Th at was certainly a very devastating
expe ri ence as far as I was concerned 1 seeing tHis
really wonderful school that t h ese people had started
kind of gradually being taken away from them because
t h e current boar d was not in agreement with the
philosophy of the Hamiltons-- of the founder s and the
staff who were teac hing .
VASSAR SUMMER INSTITUTE.

On the recommendations of Rhoda

Harris and Carolyn Zachary 1 Olga went in the summer of 1941 to
th e Vassar Summer I nstit u te 1 a program for families that
offered g roup activities for chi ldr en and classes for their
parents.

All was tied together fo r the staff by the lectures

a nd leadership of Mary Langmuir, wh o was then h ead of the Child
Study Department at Vassar.

Eliz abeth Gi lk eson and Eveline
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Omwake, Director of Vassar"s nursery school, were the head s of
tHH t hildren's school at the Institute.
summer with Rhoda

H arri ■

lM

Olga worked that

tM~ ~1ci~-~ ;ro~p.

Douglas, was in the two-year-olds' group.
Olga describes her -summers (that first one led to more ) at
the Institute as idyllic.

There she met people who were to

become lifelong friends: Hugh McElheny, the brilliant musician
a nd music tea cher; Hanna Kann, the t eac her who later married
Hugh; Lou Gilbert, the psychoanalyst , who some years later
bought a country place right near the Smyths' with his wife,
analyst Ruth Moulton; and of course Elizabeth Gilkeson, who
made Olga an offer that seemed too good to be true.

Would she

and Julian (who had been coming up from the City on weekends)
like to come teach at the Poughkee psie Day School in the fall?
Olga could teach four-year-olds at the eight-year-old parents'
cooperative, and Julian, math and science.
The Smyths' reaction to this invitation was enthusiastic.
0: Everything was lovely.

The campus was beautiful, it

was comfortable, stimulating~ exciting, fun.

It really

was just such fun that when Ibby offered me the job at
Poughkeepsie Day School, it seemed too good to be true,
that we wer e getting a job in such a nice place.

Julian was glad for the opportunity to leave what seemed
like a deadend job in New York.

Douglas remembers Julian's

taking him to visit the firm in about 1949, and pointing out
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that everyone he h ad been working with was still s tu c k at about
the same position.
of

Julian happily spent the rest of the summer

1941 in Maine with Olga and Douglas, revi ew ing hi s math an J

1,;c: i ence.
Olga laughingly recalled that after they had moved into a
little house near the Vassar campus, the head of the board
called on them ..

0: Apparently she reported back to the other s that this
new young couple was socia ll y acceptable.
remember thi nk :i ng,

Anc:I I

"We l 1, we have moved fr- om th£:? top

social group to what they say is the top social group
in Pough keepsi E·?.

"

When I commented that I

was intere s ted in the connection

that seemed to exist at that time between the far out
progressive educators and the upper class, Olga replied:

I used to keep saying years later that if the
Poughkeepsie Day School parents had been aware of the
political and progressive bias of the teachers and
staff, they might not have been sanguine about our
running the school.

But there again, the kids were

doing well ••. so the parents went along with whatever
the school was doing.

Now the Board at the Hamilton

Scl1ool did not.. ... (and eventually the D21y School. did
not) •
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TEACHING AT THE DAY SCHOOL

In describing her days at the Day School, Olga wanted to
start with the Director, Elizabeth Gilkeson, the person who had
offered the Smyths the jobs which took them from the City.

0:

Elizabeth Gilkeson was the director •.•. [SheJ was

always interested in everything, in the people, in th e
kids, in what you were doing.

She was prob ably t h e

most supportive kind of director any young teacher
could have.

And I think that all the teachers at the

Day School felt this, and I think the kids felt i t
I think the parents felt it.

and

And she never directed

you in a direct fashion or in an unfriendly fashion.
She had a way of-- if she were being critical , she had
a way of turning it around so it became humorous
and .•• she wasn ' t

the one who was ... tryirig to change

whatever it was the teacher was doing.

She would sort

of get the teacher to see the need for changing
herself, in a very subtle fashion.

Olga must have been very much influenced b y that, because
it certainly seems to be something she herself does .
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O:

[She was] very supportive in what ever you tried to

do with kids or with parents.

I

don't think I

ever had

a single day of feeling that Ibby wasn't backing you
up, supporting you right, and I 'm sure Julian felt the
same wa.y.

You got so you were devoted to her.

?~nd i. t

seems to me a great deal of humor, too, was part of it .
And we a ll got to know each ot h er pretty well.

We al l

got to know each other's families and each other's
problems •• • so that a kind of interdependency grew up.
And with all of this,
stimulation.

a great deal of intellectual

S he was certainly abreast of everything

I

that was going on-- you k now,

I.

was going on-- in all
educational fields,

the real thinking th a t

the different,

not just the

but all sorts of different

areas ...• The Day Sc hool was also s mall
know,

e n ough . .. so,

y ou

you got to know eac h other •... The parents were in

and out all the time because they were always helping,
getting the lunches ready or doing the s hoppin g or
taking th e kids on trips.

And there were many, many

evening meetings and potluck suppers and everybod y
shared a ll sorts of things and i t wa s a very
st imulating sma ll group of people who worked together
most cooperatively .

This was another idyllic time,

in Olga's recollection.
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□:

It was a time in Americ a n soc iety when young people

like our se lve s were v e ry excited .... We weren' t
by the Depression or the War.
hope.

d o wn e d

People were ful l of

You felt that you rea lly could ref orm education,

really could make a dent on soc iety, that changes could
be made.
hope.

You know that whole Roosevelt e r a was full of

The war really may have been the thing t h a t

cru s hed everything; World War II really changed a lot
of how peop le lived and thought.

But it seems to me

that I would say that all of the peopl e I knew and
worked with had enthusiasm and excitement, and
enjoyment of what
job.

we were doing.

It was n't just a

Everybody I ca n think of was feel i ng that way .

You knew Hugh.

Music was the most exc it ing thing i n

the world to him, and shari ng it with people.

He could

teach all day and then practice the trombone in t h e
evening, and t hen at the end of that sit around and do
music with anyone that wanted to sing and p l ay.

Eventually Hugh and two other men on the staff wen t
the service.

int o

Then the on l y men left at the s chool were Julian

and Larry Lawrence, th e j anitor 1 who was the husband of a
Poughkeepsie public school teacher .

Olga remembers:

Juli an an d Lar r y had to take care of the p lumbing and
the heating an d the roofing.
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In that old building

something was going wrong every other day and Larr y and
Julian would fix it . . . . It seems to me that through the
entire war years he was really on call all the t i me.

The parents were in and out of the b u ilding, tao.

Not

so much the fathers t h en, of course, but certainly we
h ad a dedicated group of women.

There was n't anything

that you needed that somebody wouldn't h e lp-wasn't with money.
wealthy parents.

a nd it

At this point there were a few
I think a lot of them were not

wealthy parents, but they would certainly give a great
deal of their time and work towards helping make the
school go ... . And there was no dichotomy between the
parent group and the t eac hing group .

In 1945 the Smyths bought High Valley, an old f ar mhou se on
118 acres,

about twenty miles from the Day School.

Th ere they

beg a n to board Day Schoo l students who were from out of town or
had some other reason they could not liv e at home with their
f a milies.

At High Valley the Smyths finally had the country

l ife they had been wanting.

They kept cows ,

horses, goats,

sheep, cats, dogs, chickens and once even a raccoon.

They

built a pond and a tennis court; they planted a big garden.

People at th e Day Sc hool differed in their opinions of the
Smyths' boarding adjunct.

Some felt that th e enterprise took

time that Olga and Julian should have s pent at school meetings.

RH~~ f•l~ that the kinds of children the Smyths were servinq
were too difficult for teachers to handle in the class rooms.
Some thought that those difficult children were frightening
parents of desirable children away from enrolling them in the
school.

Some thought that the students from High Valley

brought the school something valuable and wonderful; that t h ey
were interesting and exc iting.

(!Jne tei:1che1·· si::dd to

"The

rTH=!•

greater variety of kids is what made PDS better than Littl e Red
or City and Country.

I loved the Day School b ec ause there was

such a L-:H"oad reprf2sentat ion of cl ass. ")

Even now, almost forty

years later, peop le grow heated and upset when they tell me
what they thought then.
Olga h as often been at the center of controver~y.

Not

that s he herself is interested in controversy-- she stirs it in
others.
creates.

She seems to sit in the calm eye of the storms she
People can become very worked up about her.

Aside from the controversy over the rightness of the
Smyt h s" taking on a boarding school, peopl e also disagree about
Olga" s personal qualities.

People diff er in their assessme nt

of Olga"s ability to conceptualize her work, for instance.
Elizabeth Gilkeson, who has described hers e lf as a thinker who
i s an abstractor rather than an observer, and who saw her role
as Director of the Day Sc hool to be partly that of t eac her and
discussion lead er for the staff, sees Olga as less a thinker
than a doer.

~5 4

Perhaps this is partly because Olga's great gift for
getting others to expla in their ideas outshines her talent for
putting ideas into words her self, but perhaps it is also
because of t he role s he was playing in relation to Elizabeth
Gilkeson.

Many years later, when Olga had been running her own

school for some time, she was talking with a young woman who
was going through an unhappy lo ve affair and was just emba rking
on a writing career.

Olga told her that some women define

themselves through their relationships with men, some through
their children, and others through their work~ but that it was
important in her view to forge an identity independent of all
these roles.

The young woman, who is now married, a mother,

and a writer, has never forgotten this bit of wisdom, and is
impressed and moved that Olga had distilled that sense of the
meaning of her own life and put it into words at a time it was
needed, and had said it Just at the time it could be accepted.
(Olga' s inclusion of one's work as also being unable to . bear
the weight of self identification seemed especially profound.)
Herb Barnes, a consultant and expert in group care who was
a Bank S tr eet student and Olga"s assistant at the Day School in
1949, also saw Olga as an effective thinker.

He says that ~e

regarded Olga as hi s teacher, and when he could not understand
something, he would ask her to explain.
H:

I pressed for an answer.

I was a student .

I didn ' t

I figured I deserved it.
know anything.

I'm sure

that some of h er answers were just thought up, spur of

the moment, but that doesn't mean they were
superficial.

I've always felt that Olga had an

incredible sense of educational philosophy behind these
seem in gly superficial or accidental kinds of events .
would take exception to what Ibby said.

I

I think

[Olga's work] originates from a very clear theoretical
und erstanding, an understanding so clear that it
probably doesn't need to be talked about theoreticall y.
She's very clear on what she does and why she's doing
it, and in a way that"s tran sm ittable, too.

But you

have to press for it .

Olga has a tendency to compression and allusion in her
writing and speaking that is mistaken sometimes for an
inability or reluctance to think abstract l y or enjoy a strictly
theoretical approach.

The danger of this tendency li es in the

assumption that the listener or reader will be able to fill in
the blanks f or her.

When it works, though, what she says i s

lik e a shared creation, as we can see by how Herb Barnes
invested one of her oracular utt erances with meaning.
H: Olga would have this schedule on the board,
absolutely detailed:

9:00 we're doing this, 9 :20 we're

doing that, 10:10 we're doing this,

11~14 Outdoor Time.

This abso lut ely clear, rigid schedule on the board,
and never, ever would this happen.
asked,

And finally once I

''I don't have any great problem with this, but
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as a ma tt e r

of my own lea rning I'm interest ed in wh y is

it th at ..• there a lways is deviation . .. but t h e sc h erlu l p
i s a lways th ere a nd it never seems to ha v e a n y
,~e l at:i c::msh i p ?

11

rel at icm ship .

11

11

long

{~s

a l Wc\ys k nCJw what
t ha t

Clh,

s he s;,::\i d :•
~ C"
==>

11

:it h a!s gr·ea.t

the schedule's t her e ,

we ' rr.-i dE!par·ti ng f,,·om.

11

I r- e membe,,·

v i v idl y t o t hi s d ay , and I ' ve alw a ys felt t h a t

th at ' s rea lly a v ery :important poi n t
organization.

about

It' s a combi n ation of preplanning an d

fle xi bility that for me i s a kind of a pr i nciple th a t
has always stood me in good stea d.

Thi ~; is a

fundamental piec e of wi s dom.

Perhap s one should n ot expect t h e

Olga i s an arti st .
art i s t

to be able to rationalize and e xplain h er ar t,

some people v a lue t h a t

abi lity in an a r t ist a nd conf use it with

a measure of the arti st ry.

When Olg a work s so successfu ll y

with children in groups or s ingly ,
power·· f ul way.

Lik e ot h e r

intuition i s at work in a

ar ti s ts, Olga seems able to tap h er

unconscious, and r esp on d to th e chi ldren
connects wi th)

a l though

(and to the adults she

i n a way that communicates with t heir

uncons;c i o u s .
One fo r mer student reca ll s p a ni ck ing at the beginning o f
an a ll sc hool assembl y a t

th e Day Sc h ool years ago , an d wanting

to be sent to the office where he would f eel safer .

He ,3cted

up in a minor way, staging just enough of a tantrum to save
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face all around.

Olga responded in wha t may have seemed a

h ~~vy~hsnded way, and se nt him to the office.

He remembers

this thirty-fiv e years lat e r as an illustration of her
sensitivity and understanding.

Olga's comment on thi s wh e n I

told her about thi s former st u den t's reco ll ection was as
follow s :
[There were] instances l i ke that in which I had a
confrontation with a kid and t h en thought to myself
a ft erwards •.. t h a t' s exact l y rig ht, although at the
momen t

it looked as if I was being puniti ve ••.. Then it

turned out t h at was exact l y the righ t thing to have
done fo r that particular child .. . t hat was exactly what
t h e kid needed a ll the time, or wanted, even .... [It' s ]
k ind of a non-verbal communi cati on .•.. You know I've
a lw ays said that good teac hin g was a l ot of
int u ition ••. and I think this is not reall y true just of
working wit h kids but I think of working wit h one's
colleagues.
Elizabeth Gilkeson's impressions of Olga ' s teaching style
are sti ll strong after all th ese years~

Olga was always very active wi th the kids and nothing
was too much t rouble for her about getting t hin gs for
the kid s or when it came to trips or going out on the
hill in wintertime a nd sliding a nd a ll of that . • . so
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that s he was never a passive teacher without much going
on.

On e o f the thing s that appealed to me -- and I'm not
s ure when I first began to notice it-- she had an
interesting way of disciplining.
maintained it .

I think she always

I think she sti ll prob ab l y h as the same

way of doing discipline.

She never really had to be

very cross~ but she was always very firm,

and her

firmness came through to the kids so that they didn"t
attempt to do things with her that they attempted to do
with other people . .•• It had something to do with her
being able to be very definite and it had something I
think to do with the fact that on the who l e they had a
good time with her-- there were interesting things to
do.

I don"t remember ever really feeling that she got

stuck with situations she couldn't h andle .

What I remember about Olga also is a very distinctive
way of talking she had.

She still has an accent or a

very clipped way of using her word s •... I think that in

a way t h at somehow showed strength to the kids.
think that with her kind of strong~

I

interesting way of

speaking~ th ere was a very big definiteness about her.

And then I think that she was certainly one of the
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people that was fun at the staff meetings.
got talking about new things,

sh■

was a lways very

enthusiastic and really working at it.

Certainly the easy-and complete assumption of authority
that made discipline easy for Olga when Elizabeth Gilkeson
first knew her has continued to be a distinguishing feature.
For-· generation•5 cif stuclf:mts, the cry
disputes .

11

1Jlg21 sc:dd ! " ha~::; !set t.l ed

This ic not to say t hat children are cowed by Olga.

Her Mary Poppins-like confidence that they will obey her seems
in a paradoxical way to fre e them to explore their own ide as
and solutions without anxiety.
Elizabeth Gilkeson did go on to say that she thought Olga
was n ot a nurturing person, and that there was a certain lack
of warmth about her, but then answered her own concern with an
interesting observation~
I always felt [O lg a was ], yo u could almost call it a
little cold, and yet in a funny way it seemed to hold
kid s to the fact that they cou ldn "t be too babyish or
too emot ion a ll y d e manding, because they knew it wa sn't
going to get anywhere with her .

So that in a way she

was good about the fact that children in the school
grew up with her .

She was helping th e m always grow up.

But there were times when I felt that s he could b e a
little softer.
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Herb Barnes has memories of debating this issue when
discussing High Valley with Elizabeth Gilkeson:

I remember Ibby asking me how I was getting along at
the Smyths'

[where I was working weekends].

"Oh, fine," and ~,;he saicl,
thf? meal. s?" and I said,
i mpo,~tant."

Sh£:? 1;;,3.i d,

"vJEdl i...,hat do you think about

"(..~wful

1,

but that• s not

"Of cour-c_;e it• s

i mpo,~tant 'Ali th

gn::wJinc;i children," and I n?:1membe1r• e;-:pli::lining to Ibb y
how it might be important in some situations,

but at

High Valley it was simply more or less taken for
granted that ..• there were more important things that
were being concentrated on •... Over the years I've heard
Olga criticized for lack of concern.

The1-·e would be

substance to that if it were lack of concern, but I
don't think it"s that.

I think i t ' s a matter of

different priorities.

I

know that for my friends who lived at High Valley the

spartan regime was a point of great pride.

F'eopl e 1 i kf2

Elizabeth Gilkeson who worried about the children' s beds and
meals,

might have been surprised to know that the children were

making hard boiled eggs and peanut butter sandwiches and taking
them out to their tents~

and that there was at l eas t

one year

when they preferred to sleep outside right through the wint er .
(Of course one boy did write a story when he was in college~
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in

which he admitted tha t

fiH§

he slep t outside o nl y because the ot her

did.)

In the 1960's Herb Barnes was the head of Carson Va ll ey
Sc hool, which provided group care for dependent a nd neglected
children , a nd which year s before had been one of the original
cooperating sc h ools to work with Bank Street.
H:

I wanted [Olg a J to come down and talk to the staff

at Carson.

[Th ey were] al l caught up in the whole

bus in ess that wh a t

you do with kids i s care fo r

th e m••.• In st itution a l staff gets so caught up in the
wh o l e business of meals, and the cleanliness of
clothing , an d the proper making of beds, and Olga
li terally h ad no interes t

i n that Jazz.

All the e nerg y

th at we nt into that for some peo ple was rep l aced on her
p ar t

b y t h e quality of learning •••. Th at was quite a n

amazi n g learni ng experience for them, to realize that
th e re 's a high er leve l of interest that can really tie
thing s tog et her.

See, that kind of nurtur in g is a

whole diff e rent kind, and it's r ea ll y what it takes to
run wh at a f riend of min e in Israel cal ls a reclaiming
e n v ir onment .

She showed the movie [Incitement to Reading] an d she
did the whole session with s taff exactly as I'd seen
h er d o sess i ons with the kid s at High Valley .
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Th e

context was reading, but the approach to reading was of
course very much in this whole philosophy, that you
provide kids with intellectual stimulation and
emotional s upport and the reading"s going to h appen.
You don"t need to teach reading.
teach anything.

You don"t need to

You provide an intellectually

nurturing, humming environment.

[The film and the workshop showed her] ability to get
totally involved in the activity of the kids she was
working with, totally involved in what"s going on in a
group discussion or a group activity or group problem

or whatever and excluding everything else and being
completely absorbed by that and yet not being absorbed
at the leve l of the consternaton of the kids.

It"s a

matter of respect for the quality of their problem.

Olga"s demand that children integrate their own
experience is related to this respect.

For instan ce ,

when she goes through the ritual at the end of a class
of hearing each student's plan for the next period,
it"s not for her own information-- she'll forget
immediately-- it"s for themselves.

She's

clearly

investing the experience with the energy of her
commitment, showing them how she values them and this
enterprise of integration.
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Olga really listens to peopl e.
her attention, a nd a ll must be met.

There are many d e mand s o n
Herb Barnes r emembe r .

goi n g on a camping t r ip with the High Val l ey kids when one boy,
after trying agai n and again to pi c k the shad flies out of the
pancake batter, gave up and sa id they s h ould j u st pretend the
flie s were raisi n s.

When they got back, all twe l ve who had

been on the t ri p h ad to tell Olga the stor y, and t h e twelft h
had th e same fee l ing as all the others, of her deeply
a p preciating t h is same s tory.
Th at quality of attenti o n i s one of the things that keeps
so many coming back to see Olga.

My

sis t er says~

I love coming back ••• a nd checking i n wi t h Olga , and
whenever I go t o a new pla ce or d o a new thi n g,

I look

forward to telling h er about it .... There's a real
delight s h e takes .. . [inJ the thing s you h ave to
say . .•. Al l t h e stages o f my life that I've bee n
through . •. ad ventures, and one' s ideas and
p erceptions .... But

you know you d o n ' t have the feeling

s h e's b e ing a wonderful li stener because she loves
you ... and it" s so sweet of you to have an adventur e~
but because it's really interesting.
The kind o f attent i o n Ol ga gives each person combined with
her easy a uth or it y l eads her to treat eac h child in a special
way.

Before c hildren really und erst and thi s they see her as

being unf a ir~ but they soon become as c l ear as s h e i s on the
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irrele vance of a narro wl y a pp lied concept of fairness .
person i s specia l, and has different n Peds f r om t h e others.
Children are encouraged to examine and come to understan, 1 ~n d
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diminish.

For most of the years they worked at the Day School , the
Smyths had the boarding program at their home for about fifteen
Day School s tudent s.

In the summertime they worked at the

Vassar Summer Institute and then ran their own summer camp at
High Valley, eventually for about forty children .

ThE~y may

h ave b een stretched pretty thin, but it was st i mul a ting and
exciting, and the busy kind of life they wanted.

Ancl ~,omt:>how

they always f ound a few weeks before school started at the end
of September to go traveling.
Olga started out at the Day School t each ing the
four-year-al ds.
third grades.

Eventually she taught first,

then second and

In 1950, when the fifth grade teacher left in

the middle of the year, Olga took over that class, t oo .
Olga's class always included visitors.

But

These were usually

children who did not fit into any particular group very well,
or children who were very difficult for other teachers to
handle.

Even now,

in her orbit.

later at High Valley, such c h ildren wi nd up

At the Day School, Olga usuall y worked with a n

assistant, and even when she was alone, she says the first
thing she always did was divide the class into smaller working
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groups.

Mabel Soskin, whose daughter had been at t h e Day

6 Gh0~t S~ffi~ years before, worked with Olga fo r many year s,

school and at High Valley.

,t

The two women d eveloped a s trong

friend s hip and happy working partnership that can be seen
clearly in Incitement to Reading.
(Years l ater , during the Day Schoo l' s time of troubl es,
the Smyths and Soskins planned together to leave the S t ates and
establish themselves in the Caribbean.

Even after the Smy ths

had decided instead to continue to run High Valley, but
independent of the Day School, they took their students
annually on a trip to the Caribbean, some years to Puer to Ric o
and some years to St. Maarten, where they h ad found property
with the Soskins.)

Life at the Day School continued exciting l y through the
1940'5 ,

Eventually there was an exodus to the City, led by

Elizabeth Gilkeson, who thought at first that she could juggle
both her Poughkeepsie and her Bank Street jobs, but soon f ound
that · imposs ible .

The McElhenys had left, bu t

their influen ce

was still felt when severa l Day School teachers did t he i r
student teaching in Hanna's group at City and Country .
Emerson left.

Sheila

Courtney Cazden left. Herb Barnes came for a few

years.

Allan Walstrom came and stayed until the school fell

apart.

Don and Ginger Scott stayed, and so did Frieda Alt and

Dee Rittenhouse and my mother, Bee Stone.

Marguerite Strehlau

stayed until she left to join the Smyths at High Valley.
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And

Margaret Seymour ,
th P schoo l,

the only foundin g parent s t ill teaching at
Eveline Omwake came to r un the

stayed as we ll.

sc h ool , but her fir st lov e was the Vassar nur sery school wh i ch
she was in charge of as well.

0:

I can remember how devastated we al l

were when Ibb y

said s he thought s h e'd move to New York and b e full
time at Ba nk Street.
e xciting direct or.
director,

a

But Eve line was also a very
She was a different kind o f

l ot more organized and inte ll ectual •. .. She

was just as warm and s upp o rti ve ,

but s he didn't have

the humor a nd the lightness-- a kind of a s pirit of
gaiety.

For instance, one of the th ings I learned

about Ibby i s th at s h e never ma de a decision ..•. ! sti ll
feel you don't h ave to make a decision if it will take
care of itself, a nd indeed i t a lmost always d id.
didn't have to make a decision;

You

in t im e , whatever was

going to happen would happen.

I don't know if Elizabeth Gilkeson would recognize herself

in thi s sympathetic desc ription of a non-dec ision-maker ,

but I

do know that Olga beli eves strong l y in letting t h ing s t ake
their course a nd seei ng what happens .

Interesti ngly,

when I

interviewed Dee Ritt e nhouse about Olga, she sai d that Olga doe s
make decisions,

i mpul sive and a rbitr ary ones,

seemingl y just

for the sake of getting them o ut of the way, an d with a r efusa l
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to d i scuss probab l e outcomes with others .
i

rl~ ~ ,~~~

I have seen Olga as

and as a non-dec id er, and I think tha t t hi s may be a

q uestion of two sides of the same coin: thi s is the way some o ne
who does not believe in dec i s ion-making makes deci sions--

with

eyes s hut and holding y our nose, you jump in.
Olga' s occasionally ar bitr ary decisions may also be a
badge of aut h ority s he sometimes f l a s hes, but if that

].- c~

I

agree wit h Herb Barnes that a l t hough Olga is a controlling
person, she does n ot do it out of h er own need t o con trol, b ut
r at h er out o f h er sense that things need to be run .
All of us who we nt to Hi gh Va ll ey Camp , or worked t h ere,
remember Olga's s itting in a big chair on the lawn i n fron t of
the barn, seeming l y doing nothing, and yet being the po int of
My s ister Midge even rememb ers

refer ence that everyone needed.

th at wh e n Olga needed to get up , she would leave someone el s e
in the chair to keep a finger o n the camp's pulse, to sit in
th e seat of power and assume some of Olga's authority.
The fact that Olga is so comfortable with her authority
and that she i s running things more out of a s ense that th ey
ne e d running t han to satisfy her power needs, means that she i s
comfortable pl ayin g with her authori ty, in a way t h at h as been
profoundly successf ul with ma n y children.

Alla n Wa lstr om

remin ded me of the boy wh o was sent to live at the Smyth s '

a nd

go to the Day Sc hoo l because he wo uld not stay seated at his
des k at public school.

That year Olga had no desks in h er

classroom, because des ks would have left no room f or b locks,
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which Olga cons i d e r e d more imp ortant.

This boy bui lt hims e l f a

des k out of block s , and sat himself down a n d s tayed there.

He

did not run away fro m the desk h e had st ruggl e d to ma ke
himse lf.

He rb Bar n es r em ind ed me of another boy.
H: Remember To mmy , who could run fa s t e r t han all the
principal s in New Haven ?

[ Olg a t old him] that s he 'd

been u nder the imp ression that he did not lik e school,
an d she d i d n ot like p e opl e to be doing thi ng s that
th ey really d id not lik e.

She did not want him to be

in class b ecause she h a d b een told so c lea rly he
wouldn't like it.

He ough t

to be out doing more

int e r esting thi ng s lik e fixing the stone wall a nd
t ak ing care of the hor ses ••.• He la ter began askin g if
h e could please c:ome to c l ass an d Olc_;i a ~; <', id,
absolutely not!

"~·J hy ,

You don't want to go to class,

it's

just because e verybody e l se is going to clas s.
silly for you to go to class.

You s hould be doing the

things that you're interested in.
to be doing?

I t' s

What would you lik e

li-Jouldn't you like to fi:-: this wall?" and

poor Tommy, back on the wall again.

Finally, on b ended

knee , the kid's asking if he can please go t o class ,
and Olga says ,

"Well ,

i-f you think you h ave to , wh y

don't you go f o r about two hours.

But no mcw·e ..

11

In

about six months, the New Haven school system c ouldn't
imagine what had happened to their major problem kid .
He"s busy in school, he 's going to class, le a rning how
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to read.

Simply because Olga really understood milieu

treatment.

She has a lways done what Fritz Redl calls

life s pace counseling.
Eveline Omwake was followed as head of the Day School by
two men, first Henry Haskell and then David Clarkson.

They

were followed briefly by Marguerite Strehlau, who was acting
director for an un easy year before joining the Smyths at High
Valley.

By the time Marguerite Strehlau became head of the Day

School, years of dissension had led the Srnyths to separate High
Valley from the Day School, with a transition period of several
years when a few High Valley boarders still went to the Day
School and Julian taught there part time while Olga ran a
separate school at High Valley with Mab e l Baskin.
After Julian"s death in 1968, Olga took over the
management aspects of High Valley's administration along with
the other functions of leadership she had been carrying out.
She had not set out long ago to run her own school, but here
was the school which had evolved along with her own style of
leadership, and the school needed to be run.

Olga was joined

soon after Julian's death by two former students, Mack
Sotomayor and myself.

Dee Rittenhouse came a bit later, after

several years at the Randolph School.

Mabel Soskin sen t

a girl

named Annie DeHer from St. Maarten to stay with Olga and study
in the States.
ma rried .

Several years later, Annie and Mack were

We have all worked together for a long time and have
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become part of what makes High Valley unique.
Mos t

imp o rtant in making High Val ley unique is Ol ga, whose

opti mi s m and sense of fun ha ve transforme d the lives of
hundreds of children.

Her own spirit of independ e nce and h er

memory of what happened in two different schools when that
spirit was denied comb in e to strengthen her toler a nce of
others.

She has a great gift for running things,

but s he also

has the greater gift of stepping back when she sees someone
elise c:an do it.

She respect s other people's styl es and

encourages them to take charge in their own ways.
in the business ~f turning out little Olga Smyths.

She is not
S he kn m\1-s

that her influence is felt more deeply when peop l e are being
truly themselves.
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In Conclusion

I cannot penetrate the mystery of Olga S myth, but I have
tried to convey to the reader some of the excitement she
carries with her, some of her brilliance in working with
children , some of the goodness of High Valley and the other
places she has done h er work.
lucky.

Olga has told me that she feels

Her life h as been interesting; i t has been fun.

Olga Smyth has been influenced deeply by her studies at
Bank Street and by her long association with other
Bank-Street-oriented educators.

But as I think about her, and

about how in my own work as a teacher I"ve b een influenced as
much by my childhood connections as by anyt hing else,

I cannot

help wondering about the influence on Olga of the Scottish nuns
back in Trinidad, about Olga's mother and her journey away from
her own culture for the sake of h er daughter's education.
think abou t
garden.

I

her grandmother, a lways sneaking out to water the

I think about Olga's brothers and what th eir part may

have been in helping to shape h e r.

I wonder about Olga's

absent father and his peculiarly constant presence.

I think

about Julian Smyth and his devotion to Olga and to the life
they made together, and about his death at th e a g e of sixty.
think about their son a nd his upbringing among hi s parents'
foster children.

I think about the generations of students

Olga has enjoyed and learned from, and of how ma n y still come

I

back to see her.
her

g a rdens,

I think of Olga's f r iends of all a ges, and of

her books,

h er rugs, her stones and shells fr o m

ever ywhere.

I think of all these things and then I th ink yes, Olg a was
profoundly influenced by Bank Street, but she brought al l
other influences with her as well,

just as we all d o, to our

studies at Bank Street and to our lives with children.

,
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these

